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I I I Aid society at an all-da- y meetingI

1 WEST AMBLERBENSONWomen March in Patriotic Parade Thursday, iney compiticu a la'Bj-quil-
t.

Dinner was served to the 18

members by the committee.

The West Side Woman's Christian

Temperance union will work at the

Red Cross rooms in the Masonic

temple each alternate Thursday.
Mrs. Claude Young, wife of Claude ,

Young, long residents of West Side,
died TuMday at the family home on

Forty-eight- h and Marcy streets, of

diabetis and pneumonia, runeral
services were conducted at the home

Thursday afternoon, with burial in

West Lawn cemetery. Clarence

Young, a brother, arrived the first ot

the week trom camp runatun.
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a son inw their home Saturday.
Fire destroyed tht home of Mr.

and Mrs. M. Thompson, Fifty-sixt- h

and Pine streets, last Thursday.
Mrs. John Cunts ha had as her

guest the past week, Mrs. M.

Maryland, Neb.
MU Marie Carlsen came home

from Grand Island Friday to spend
Easter,

Miss Virginia Clarey will celebrate
her sixth birthday Easter Sunday.

Frank C- - Potter arrived from Ains-wort- h

Wednesday.
Miss Ella Roberts has charge of a

ward of eight children at the Child
Saving institute.

I. Howland and wife left the last
of the week for their ranch near
Broken Bow.

Miss Ethel Hammond led the Ep.
worth League meeting Sunday eve-

ning and Miss M. Hopkins sang a
solo.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gerkjn are the

proud parents of a baby son.
Mrs. H. S. Miller was the week end

guest of Mrs. John Blake.
Mrs. Park Edgar, assisted by her

mother, Mrs. Harriet Edgar, enter-
tained the Jennings Methodist Ladies'

HAVE A

YOU
A RED CROSS

Red Cross in
Need of Volunteers

For Service Abroad.
Several hundred men and a few

women are needed by the Red Cross
to hold portions abroad. The call
is for volunteers who are able and
willing to iy their own expenses,
although in some cases where appli-
cants are especially fitted for the
work, personal expenses and a mini-
mum salary will be considered.

Following is the list of positions
open: Fignt assistant zone com-
manders; f ur field chiefs ot mili-

tary relief; tour assistant field chiefs
of military eief, five office mana-
gers; 25 executives for transporta-
tion department; one chief of insur-
ance section: one assjstant director
of bureau of personal and office fa-

cilities; 21 f.tld representatives; 30
searchers at American expeditionary
force headquarters; 30 canteen work-
ers at the, French front; 30 district
delegates; one purchaser of clothing,
one purchaser of metals, two pur-
chasers of turniture, two purchasers
of automobile supplies, four zone su-

perintendent of stores, four assist-
ants to last named positions, nine
executives tor sections of stores, 16

storekeepers, one medical man, four
zone medicii supply men, four as-

sistants to latter positions, four hos-

pital superintendents.
Candidates for the women's posi-

tions must be between 3Q asd 50 years
pld. GerinarV or Austrian parentage,
although naturalized, will be de-

barred. No woman with a eon or a
husband in the service will be con-
sidered.

Further information can be had at
the American Red Cross headquar-
ters at 18Q North Wabash avenue,
Chicago.
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FOOD ADMINISTRATION CARD

AND

FLAG IN YOUR WINDOW

A patriotic meeting under the aus
pices of the Liberty loan committee
will be held Monday evening in the
Uign school auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Welch enter
tamed Dr. and Mrs. Herrori at din
ner Sunday at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sprague move
to their home near the Country club
mis weex.

Mrs. F--. C. ffodder will be hostess
for the P. E. O. sisterhood Monday

Mrs. J. W. Welch attended a dis
trict meeting of the Woman's Club
federation in Valley last week.

ei iir.s.tn wa'tner Lutner league pave
$30 of a program proceeds to the Red
Lross auxiliary last week.

Mrs. C. B. Mcllnay will be hostess
for the Methodist Ladies Aid

Wednesday. She will e as
sisted by Mrs. C.jSturtz.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Bowerman have
taken the home of Henry Harrier,
who has gone to live in Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greipentog
left last week tor their new home in
Junea, Wis.

The Woman's club at its meeting
Thursday voted fit) toward the Joca
Red Cross fund,.

Burton Peterson and Ted Ander
son left last week to enter the quar-
termaster's department at fort Riley,
and frank Pence to enter the signal
corps as lubricating engineer,

Mrs. Mary Green, Mrs. Pal-ber- g

of Chicago and H. W. Berry pf
Stockville, Neb., were recent guests
at the A. C. Lessard home.

Th loyal women of the Christian
church gave a chicken pie dinner and
musica) program fast Friday evening.

Mrs. F. II. Sherer of Iowa Falls,
la., is a guest at the home of her
son, F. L, Sherer.

Mrs. S. Dixon entertained during
the last week in honor of her sister,
Mrs. Louis Ahrens and ffr. Ahrens,
of Iowa.
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Edith ToUUt. flr Brewiur
Wan Covall Uy Mataooty.
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The Florence committee, includes,
Mrs. W. A. Vpder, chairman and

A, B. Andron f. W. Ktltoa
W. If. Barbara May 6teyr
V. P. Brown W. h. Bo.
8. V. Klavar Vis Krttl.

The Benson committee includes
Mrs. J. T. Pickard, chairman, and

MaaJainti MadamaT-- I.
B. A. Maaon 3, Gleaaon
V. R. Bhallajr F. I. Antrocb
(j. K. Iradal J. H. Mackln
if. a wuitf O. A. Johnson
Karl l)tan fat. B. Parker
U A. William Cbarlea H. 8prau
l.uthar O. Uuk J. T. Pickard '

U. H. Jink Ilaa Kdn pap.
The South Side cornmittee is, Mrs.

W. B. Tagg, chairman, and
Maadarata Meidamaa

Claud Orchard William 8hawf
Allan Dudley M. II. Bhoemakar
Dan Blnger N. S. Bryaou
A. M. Allller 8.' O. Shrisley ,

Tharle Bad W. B. Wyman
Frank Flala , Rrusa UcCulloth
rlbaa ' Roy fowl
Ul Kathryq Gavin
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Liberty Bonds and War Savings Stamp Certificates in Your Cafe

Deposit Vaults, But, Are You Full ill in I Your Duty ta Your

Country.

Without a War Garden?

Get our War Garden Plans and Planting
Table It's Free Ask Us Questions

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.

TWO

PUBLIC MARKET BRANCH
first National Bank Bldg.

COUNCIL
BLUFFS

At the meeting ef the rt depart,
ment of the Council BlufT Woman's
club on Monday evening the itudy
of the art of Hance was continued.
Mrs. G. E. Walker was the leader
of the program and in her introduc
tion she nude special mention of the
beautiful new cathedral at St Louii,
which rivals any In the United States
for beauty of architecture and interior
decoration. The new poster design,
"Fight Ffli and Famine," by Miss
Ruth Felt of this city, was also espe
mlly .commended by the leader. A

, letter written by one of our soldiers
in France, the brother of Mrs. H. W.
Clark, who has given up the practice
of law for the defense of his country,
was read for the club by Mrs. Paxe
Morrison. The distinguished French
sculptor, Jean Antoine Houdon, was
the subject of a very charming talk
by, Mrs. E. J. Towslee. She noted in

particular his mastery of anatomy,
nis technique and his work in bronie,
marble and terra cotta. Mrs. fags
Morrison followejj her subject with a
number of descriptions of his most
famous paintings. The cathedral of
Notre Dame d'Rouen, that montv
ment of the thirteenth century, so re
plete with historical associations, was
eraphicallv described by Mrs. Dolhe
Burgess. It will be remembered that
Rouen is especially connected in the
minds of the French with Jpan ef Arc

' and that this cathedral played its part
in the stirring scenes of that period of
French history. The next meeting
will take place April 15.

I Mrs. S. B. Snyder was the hostess
at the meeting of the Tuesday His-

tory club this week The scheduled
program on lows was carried out and
plans for the next year'a work were
discussed. It was decided to present
only (our programs, each preceded
by a o'clock luncheon and to det
vote ail Pther' meeting time tq the
ted Cross, hu maintaining (heir
identity as a social and literary or-

ganisation atd at th( Mme time doing
their duty to their country in the W3y
most appropriate as fulfilling the
ideals of the; c)ub. Thff club has al-

ready done much to assist in the
Red Cross wprW, but plans to- do
even more during the coming club
year. ,

.Superintendent II. A. Ballengcr and
family of Grjswojd have been visiting
Mr, Ballenger s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Ballenger. They have attended
the teacher's conference an4 will re
turn home this afternoon,.

Mrs, William Alexander entertained
the R. M- - plur at a musicaP meet-

ing on Wednesday, afternoon, The
meeting was an unusually successful
one and the numbers were, all we II re?
ceiyed by the members, who were
very appreciative ef the kindness of
their entertainers. Mrs. J. Z, Mc
Carger will be 'the next nosttss at
her home, 227 Sixteenth avenue,

The election of officers was the
principal feature' at the meeting of
the Unit K Mothers' club Wednes-
day afternoon at the Young Women's
Christian association with the fol-

lowing result: President, Mr. Don-

ald Macraef vice "president,, Mf. J. B.

Long secretary, Mrs. Gayj treasurer,
Mrs. Beasleyj chaplain, Mr. Beadle.
When the penny sacks were opened
it was found that, $11284 had been
saved-sinc- the last mating. A num
ber of letters from the hoys pye r there
were read and news, items compared
by this loyal group at home who are
sq inxipus tq hear all the thing,
which m of 0 much interest tq their
boys ' across the seas. On next
Wednesday Mrs'. Macrae will enter?
tain the piembers at her hpm on
Fifth avcic.

Mrs. B. I Boylan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hollenbepk, who
has been spends the last two weeks
visiting her parents, left Thursday for
Cincinnati, where she and Mrs. Boy?
Ian, yvha has just been transferred to
that cjty by the Columbia Qrapha- -

jilione company, wnj rnapt ineir ulr?
home.

Qn, Wednesday Miss Hora JloltS.
danghter-o- f Teter HpUi M Conrad
Nasel were quietly married t the
home of the bride. The Rev. Ilufj
performed the ceremony which waa
witnessed by only the immediate
relatives. The bride was very charm-ipgl- y

gowned in white georgette
crepe, trimmed witl? lace. A four-cour- se

dinner was served! after the
ceremony and in the evening th
friends of the two families were In-

formally entertained at a reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Nascl expect tq make
their home on a farm south of the
city. .

'

.
Announcement i made pf the mar-

riage of Miss Grace Miller, daughter
of Henry Miller of Honey Creek, to
Harley McMullen of Crescent, which,
took place Wednesday.

Announcement ha been made of
the marriage of Miss Carina DrDRWy,
daughter of Mrs.. Katherine prummy,
Omaha, and Lieutenant Arthur fi.
Brown, son of M. and Mrs. 0. Hi
Brpwn of this city. The ceremony
was performed Wednesday by Key.
Father Harrington at St. Cecilia's ca?
thedraj in Omaha. The young coupje
left at pnee for Camp Lee, Va:, where
Lieutenant Brown is now stationed.

Mr- - Thomas Metcalf. sr.,.has the
pleasure of entertaining Mrs. Allen Q.
Ruste of Charles City hi week. Mr-Rust- e

is the president of the National
Congress of Mother atd Parent-Teach- er

Associations' and took a prominent
part jn the meetings of the teachers'
association were

In Hoqvar fop4 conservation costume; Mrs. R. E. WinUwr,n, Misa
Nellie Farnsworth and Mrs, E. E. Wis.

In Red Cross canteen uniform J4" Evelyn Ledwich and Miss Carita
O'Brien.' " x"

Now Is the Time
to have your Spring clothes Cleaned

oj Dyed MAKE them do another
season.

It's real conservation.

The Pantorium
"Good Cleaners

1513-15-1- 7 Jones Street
GUY LIGGETT, President.

V 1
N, u.vye pay special

ders. Send by Parcel Post We pay return charges. Write

for Price List.

me
fK Mr. Foster

Travel Inform fttion
Service

1 everywhere in charge of people who have
ben carefiyly trained for this work. Be-

cause they travel so much (over 250,000
miles last year), they hve the Knowledge
that eomea from personal visitation and are
abje to "advise" as well as inform you, You

wpuld do well to always A Mr. foster be-

fore you. start on your journey. IJe will help
plan the trip, purchase the ticket, secure
Pullman reservations and hptel aecommoda
tions, check baggage, send telegrams, sup-

ply information abous travel anywhere and
f here aye never any fes,

' ?K Wft Foster
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Omaha

There are 85 J&K Mr. Foster Information Offices
ii large cities and in Summer and Winter resorts.

STORES

1613 Howard
AIID Street

and Dyers'
Phone Dougiii3,963.

. 1 a A, L uattention to oui-oinow- n

cream. Use it freely every day and you
will have your 4rm ome true.

f
MBS. T. M. P. Application of hydrolized

talc to the arm-pit- s will put aa end to the
unnatural and excessive perspiration. There
is nothing so effective, so cooling and as
economical. This keeps the arm-pit- s always
fresh, keeps the perspiration under control,
prevents embarrassment and the damage to
garments from fading, It also destroys sl ;"

body odors immediately.
I

TULIP Several years of my life were;'

about as much good as water. Finally I d- -i

vised my own formula, which has produced
remarkable results. My friends are a unit ia
saying it is magic in its power, making hair
long, silky and beautiful, without fail, an j
stopping falling of hair. Just mix one ouncf
of beta-quin- with a half pint each of watef
and bay rum, or one pint of witch faasel in
stead of the water and bay rum. It is tnesj t

'

ready to use. It is not oily and is exceedingly

BUM BEE
J. E. Jones and son of Salt Lake

City were guests the past week of
ifrJ and Mrs. J. B. Jones.

Mr- - and Mrs. H. R. Follmer spent
Monday at Nelson, Neb., and have
now left for a trip to Colorado.

Miss Margaret MeVViliams is

spending her Easter vacation from
Qrinnellcollege, Iowa, with her par-
ents in Dundee.

Mrs. A- - L. Blair has returned from
Chicago, where she and Mr. Blair
spent the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnston have
returned, from a trip to some of the
western states.

Mr. Reed Peters has returned from
a trip to Washington, D. C.

Mrs. A. C. Stokes has closed her
house and gone in her car to Des
Moines to be near her husband till he
i "called to France.

Dancing Parties.
The LeMars club will entertain at

an informal dancing party Ejster
Monday, April 1, in Keep's academy.
As many have been observing Lent, it
is expected that at this, the first dance
after Lent, a large crowd will attend,
Manv out-of-to- iruests. as well as
a large number of the boys from then
various camps and cantonments, will
be present.

divisjon tq march, Mrs. Fairfield sug-
gests that they march in Red Cross
uniforms, or else with the other
marchers dressed in white, if possi-
ble. The Ijne of march is a short one.

Mrs. S. S, Caldwell, chairman of the
hospital committee for the drive, will
have assisting her Mesdanies Lucien
Stephens. R. B. liowellj Samuel
Burns, Charles i, Brown, and YV. A.
Tiiley,

Mr. Ii. M. Lord, chairman of the
speakers' computtee will have:

Wa4ama MeiJaam
iubn B. Hush F. W. Carmlcba!
If. 11 Bumiify 1). (i. Crlhtd
ttjron Clarlt . M. tiyturt
W. 8. BlackiMll Joaeuh I.awrcnc
W. O, I,u.ljrl OraiUWIIIIami
J. If. tambrt Samuel Nathan
Hallack Jlu A. W. Jarl,Anion Blattlow Isador SSIaalar
1). 1). Welpton K. 8. Jwll
B. 8. Bakar O. r. Kflng
P. J. Bumttt OUmant Cbai
V. J. Ferguaoa Utiwardi Johnioa
M. t. Caiuuran J,tbcr Prak
3. II. Dumnnt Palmer I'lndlty

Hair Removed

Till method for removing
hair la totally different

from all other beeauao it attack
hair under the akla a well o on
the akin. It )oeo tain tf pbaorDT
tion.

Onlr sceonln pelrace hM
monrjr-bac- k yuarantf o la each
aackaae. At toilet conatar la
AOc, ft and a alae or hy mail
from na la alaln wraryet aa ra-r- elt

at price.
FRFF. "ook with teatlmeaula at

blsheat aataorjtlea, ex-

plain what caaaca hair o face,
aeek aad arma, rrh r It lacrtaae
an how DeMlracle eltaUea It,
mailed la Plata acaled eavelope aa
reaarat. ' iieHlrael, Park Are. aad
I3th St Kew ork.
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Omaha women's interest runs high
n the big patriotic parade Saturday

J'hiph opens the third Liberty loan
The women's section of the

parade premises to be the most ef-

fective of the whole thing, with all
due respect tq the men marchers. Red
Cross workers in the uniforms of the
different divisions; Service league
Women in, their uniforms; housewives
in Hoover costume; Jban. of Arc,
school teacher, club womeifand. busi-

ness women, all in whife, wjll be
among the marchers,

Mrs. E. M. Fairfield, chairman of
the women's committee for the Libr
erty loan drive, is marshal of the
woman's section. With her will march
the women of the executive commit-
tee. Then coma the patriotic work-
ers a follows! i

Stat officers ef Red Cross.
Mrs.' Howard Baldrige and ' state

warehouse women.
Officer Omaha Red Cross chapter.
Red. Cross nurses in uniform.
Joan of A.
Red Cross surgical dressings work?

ers.
Red Cross hospital supply workers.
Red Cross base hospital workers.
Red Cross knitters.
Red Crps relief workers.
Red Moss canteen.
Cainpfire' Girl. ,

National teague'" for Woman s Serv-
ice. v

Red Star.
Duryes relief.
Miss Neljia Farnsworth and food

conservation women.
Teachers of public schools.
All ether women not in uniforin.
If women arc tn doubt with which

NOTHING El-S- E UK
f IT IN QMAHA

There ha never been anything In
Omaha with the INSTANT action of
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, ete.,

s mixed In Adler-i-k- a. ONE SPOON-JU- L

flushes the ENTIRE bowel tract
ao completely it relieve ANY CASE
sour atomach, gas or constipation
and prevents appendicitis. Tha IN-

STANT, pleasant action of Adler-i-k- a

surprises both doctors and patients.
Sherman & McConpell Prug Co.f
16th an,d Podge j Beaton Drug Co.,
16th and Farnamj Yates Prug Co.,
jgth am? uhicaK0- - av

Mr, C. N. Petersen, dealer in fine
boots, shoes and cigars, 133 S. Main
St, Council Bluffs, la., writes; ''I
cannot tell you how much, good Pp-ru- na

ha done me. Constant confine-
ment U mj store betan to tell or my
kaattk and I fell that yu trad-wall- y

breakini down. I tried several
remedies prescribed by my physician,
but obtained no permanent relief un-

til I took Peruna. I felt better im-

mediately and five bottles restored
me to complete health. ( have been
in the best of spirits since, and fcel
that I owe my health to it'f

Our booklet, telling you how to
keep wall, frea tq all- - ?M Pprun Co.,
Columbua, Opto, j t , . .

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can now procuro Peruna
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Homelike Features

Lihe Magic
See Them Crinkle Up and Vanlih

Leave Skia Gloriously Clean.

A Valuable Secret How to
, Look Ifoung Though You

May Be Old.

BY VALES KA SUpATT
are many tbing which will

TfJEBE tuperfluoui htf but

many or thtm o Irritate, Durn

and redden the tltlo to make it s
igbt to look upon. It i no longer

necessary to fa at it in such a savage .
manner. Superfluous hairs can now be

removed by aa application which is abso-

lutely safe and never fails to remove every

hair so thoroughly that not a yestige ol it
remains. There is only one thing that will

do this, and that is sulfo solution. This fn
be obtained from any drug store for one

dollar. The hairs, are merely moistened ith

it for a few moments, and then the bairs

are seen literally tq wither and dissolve

away and are wiped off, leaving a skin ab-

solutely perfect, spotless, soft and smooth.

This is the sensible method, and no. matter

how sensitive the skin, or how thick the
hair growth, it never faila to remove the
hairs completely and thoroughly.

MBS. A. T. F. The skin can be brought
back to its original plumpness and vigor by
the following formula: An astonishing re-

sult is the quick disappearance of wrinkles,
little and big. crows' feet, and lines af age.
It is simple and can be prepared in a few
moments by adding to half a pint of water
one tablespoonful of glycerine and two
ounces of eptol, obtained from your druggist.
Thjs takes years from your appearance, and
is always sure and positive in its work; if
you will apply it liberally, every day.

t t
HISS T. a C. You will be surprised at

the results if you wil as my formula for
beautifying the skin. I can prmoisa you
really and surely an exquisite complexion ia
a Wight? short time, with a tint like the
rose, and spotless as a lily, if you will make
this cream ft home yourself and use it.
Yea will positively never find anything else
ia the world to equal it Mow get from your
druggist one ounce of sintone and mix it
with two tablascoenfals of glycerine ta a
pint of water. This makes a rich, satiny

a - jFive Bottles Perun
Restored Me To Complete i--

pleasant w use. ' r

(i 2MRS Tl CI F SnrinlrlA narntin Oil V f
s wet sponge. Then rub this na the black- - f-

Insuring Comfort and Pleasure
Commend the Grand Pacific Hotel to Chicago's visitors,
whether in the city on business or pleasure. Its quiet
location, cozily furnished rooms, high class food,
tive personal service and fine hospitality are prominent
factors in popularizing this hotel with the traveling public

Bright, Cheerful Rooms with Private Bath

$2.00 awl up Per Day
1

Merchants and buyers particularly appreciate the proximity qf the wholesale

district And then, the theaters, retail stores and railroad stations are all
within a few minutes walk. Write for reservations and further particulars to

heads. In a few moments the blackheads
will have disappeared. This sounds like a jjj j

Healt-h-

I Have
Beenin
the Be$t
of Spirits
Since, and
FeeJ that I

A

t :r Peruna

rairy tale, but it will prove its effectiveness l
at once. Get the fieroxin at any drug store.

-

CHALKY If there is any face powder
that hasa t that "chalkiness.'' in some e
gree I do not know what it is- - That's why
I have my own face powder. It's just likek
velvet and invisible. It is now sold at drugj,
stores as "Vales ka Suratt Face Powder" at:
tifty cents, ia white, flesh and brunette tints.

i
MAY B. T.-i-- to head wash. I advise

against using soap or the many shampoo
sold, because of the alkaii they coataia.
This dries up hair secretions. Get eggol at
the drug store and dissolve .a teaspooaful 1

of it in half a cup ef water. Yen caa get
enough eggol for twenty-fiv- e centa for a
dosea or more head-srashe- a. It ta asagie ta
eleanain hair and aealn. and aids wonder
fully ia making hair grow. AdvertUemeatJ

F. M-- WAKEFIELD, Manager
Grind Pci&Q Hotel, Jacksoa Boulevard at Clark; Street, Chicago

4

was."


